NUNEATON TOWN SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens at 7.30pm, Coton Liberal Club, 27th July, 2016
Present: R. Miller,M. Turner, J. Hobson, J. Skuce, P. Davis, M. Ball, B. Bruce
Apologies: R. Barnes, D. Hall
Minutes of last meeting: Wi’th date amendment, passed as true record.
Treasurer’s report: G/A: £8,167.32. C/F: £7,212. 77. £630 transferred from 200 Club for April, May, June. 20% transferred £126
to C/F
Letter to L. Thorn: Discussion took place on further points for a letter, after receiving an email from LT. Several put forward,
and plans of action that would be needed to save the club if fan ownership was persued. Club’s last figures published were quoted
[May 2015] . Further action: JH to email LT again. In the original email LT asked for more help on matchdays. It was pointed out
that two members has sold Golden Goal and 50/50 tickets producing hundreds of pounds for the football club. Ben Bruce reported
thanks from Dave Sharpe to both Jim and Pete for their efforts last season.
Supporters’ Summit: JH reported on the three members visit to Wembley recently for the SD Supporters’ Summit. The
morning’s discussion went on for a while about plans to restruct the Football League and football governance, with 6 teams going
from the National League, and the effect this would have on the non-league pyramid. The afternoon’s sessions were more nonleague based and of more importance to the Co-operative. Some very good contacts were made during the day. Some
arrangements were made for Non-League Day, but on checking dates later, it was found that Boro were playing away that day.
Better luck next year.
FTTT project: A fantastic donation has been made from the family George Brindley, via Ben Shakespeare, from a lady in
Hinckley, of George’s mementoes. He was the most decorated player ever to represent the Boro. Medals, caps, and a fantastic
autograph book full of famous football names have been presented to the collection. Ben Bruce reported that the rest of the
programmes being dumped by the football club recently, have been rescued. Mike Turner also took some in. The next ebook is
now ready for uploading to the FTTT website.
AOB: Ben Bruce reported on reports he had put on social media recently. Having had several replies to this, he thought that it was
important that the Co-operative showed it’s self more on things that it was doing at the moment. He offered to publicise the Cooperative’s efforts where necessary.
Membership renewals would begin on August 6th’s game with a table at the gate.
Next meeting: Wednesday, 10th August, Coton Sports and Social Club, 7.30pm
Meeting closed 8.50pm.

